Maize opaque2 (o2) mutations are beneficial for endosperm nutritional quality but cause negative pleiotropic effects for reasons that are not fully understood. Direct targets of the bZIP transcriptional regulator encoded by o2 include pdk1 and pdk2 that specify pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK). This enzyme reversibly converts AMP, pyrophosphate, and phosphoenolpyruvate to ATP, orthophosphate, and pyruvate and provides diverse functions in plants. This study addressed PPDK function in maize starchy endosperm where it is highly abundant during grain fill. pdk1 and pdk2 were inactivated individually by transposon insertions, and both genes were simultaneously targeted by endosperm-specific RNAi. pdk2 accounts for the large majority of endosperm PPDK, whereas pdk1 specifies the abundant mesophyll form. The pdk1-mutation is seedlinglethal, indicating that C4 photosynthesis is essential in maize. RNAi expression in transgenic endosperm eliminated detectable PPDK protein and enzyme activity. Transgenic kernels weighed the same on average as nontransgenic siblings, with normal endosperm starch and total N contents, indicating that PPDK is not required for net storage compound synthesis. An opaque phenotype resulted from complete PPDK knockout, including loss of vitreous endosperm character similar to the phenotype conditioned by o2-. Concentrations of multiple glycolytic intermediates were elevated in transgenic endosperm, energy charge was altered, and starch granules were more numerous but smaller on average than normal. The data indicate that PPDK modulates endosperm metabolism, potentially through reversible adjustments to energy charge, and reveal that o2-mutations can affect the opaque phenotype through regulation of PPDK in addition to their previously demonstrated effects on storage protein gene expression.
maize | endosperm | metabolism | opaque | PPDK M aize opaque2 (o2) mutations condition desirable changes in grain amino acid balance, yet also cause floury, opaque grain quality rather than agronomically optimal vitreous character. o2 encodes a bZIP transcription factor that directly regulates multiple targets in endosperm including α-, β-, and γ-zein proteins, the starch synthase SSIIIa, and pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK) (EC 2.7.9.1) (1, 2). PPDK and SSIIIa may cooperate in some functions because they associate in multisubunit complexes in developing endosperm (3) . Determining the functions of each target is necessary to understand fully how o2-affects grain quality and in turn how to best achieve nutritional quality traits. The effects of zein deficiencies and SSIIIa mutations have been characterized (4) (5) (6) , but maize endosperm PPDK function has not been described.
PPDK reversibly interconverts pyruvate, ATP, and orthophosphate with phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), AMP, and pyrophosphate (PPi) (7) (8) (9) and provides diverse functions in various plant tissues. CO 2 fixation via the C4 pathway utilizes PPDK in mesophyll chloroplasts to regenerate the initial carboxylate group acceptor PEP (10) (11) (12) . PPDK also functions in senescing leaves, converting pyruvate from amino acid breakdown to PEP in a pathway yielding glutamine for amino group transport (13) . This involves cytosolic PPDK, rather than the plastidial form involved in C4 metabolism. Cytosolic PPDK also functions in gluconeogenesis during Arabidopsis seed germination, using pyruvate from amino acid catabolism (14) . Another function is to provide PEP to the shikimate pathway in cells surrounding the vasculature, using pyruvate from decarboxylation of organic acids in the transpiration stream (15) .
In the preceding instances, PPDK acts in the gluconeogenic direction, converting pyruvate to PEP and consuming ATP. PPDK can also act glycolytically, for example, in microorganisms in anoxic or hypoxic environments, and sometimes replaces pyruvate kinase in glycolysis (16) . This reaction yields 2 mol ATP per mol PEP when adenine nucleotide equilibration by adenylate kinase is considered, rather than 1 mol ATP in canonical glycolysis, and this can be advantageous in oxygen-limiting conditions (16, 17) . Potential glycolytic function of PPDK in plants is suggested by its markedly increased expression in rice coleoptiles or seedlings subjected to anoxia (18, 19) . Maize endosperm is another oxygen-limited tissue with high PPDK levels (20) (21) (22) , coincident with biomass accumulation and associated ATP demand. Direct evidence of PPDK
Significance
Mutations affecting the transcription factor encoded by the gene o2 are important in maize agriculture because they result in improved grain nutritional quality. The mutations also cause detrimental effects by reducing kernel hardness and diminishing agronomic quality and food applications. The undesirable characteristics are not fully understood because the o2 product regulates multiple targets that could contribute to the phenotype. This study investigated one target that had not been previously mutated, pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK), and showed that PPDK deficiency in isolation causes the negative phenotype associated with reduced kernel hardness. Thus, maize improvement may be better accomplished by targeting individual metabolic pathways determining protein and amino acid balance rather than pleiotropic regulators such as the o2 transcription factor. function in plant glycolysis is lacking, however, and any role in lowoxygen conditions remains to be determined. Other hypotheses for endosperm PPDK function include (i) gluconeogenesis, providing hexose for starch biosynthesis; (ii) provision of pyruvate for lipid synthesis; and (iii) control of metabolic fluxes through its contribution to PPi homoeostasis (3, 19, 21, 23, 24) . The latter hypothesis considers that PPi is a product of both PPDK's gluconeogenic activity and ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase that routes glucosephosphate into starch metabolism.
Mutation of one of the two rice PPDK genes conditioned opaque endosperm (24) . Thus, o2-could conceivably cause opaque endosperm entirely through PPDK, independent of its effects on zein expression and starch biosynthesis. Net biomass incorporation was only slightly reduced in rice PPDK single mutants, showing that ATP produced by PPDK is not a major contributor to overall anabolic metabolism. Further analysis is needed, however, because the second rice PPDK gene remained active, endosperm PPDK expression varies between maize and rice, and the metabolic basis of the change from vitreous to floury tissue character remains unknown. The current study transgenically eliminated PPDK from maize endosperm and classically inactivated each of the two maize PPDK genes. Endosperm PPDK knockout caused mutation from vitreous to opaque kernel character, and metabolite analyses indicated that PPDK affects glycolysis and the energy charge, i.e., the ratio of ATP to ADP + AMP. The results emphasize the pleiotropic nature of o2-effects on grain quality, including storage protein accumulation, starch biosynthesis, and metabolic regulation mediated by PPDK.
Results
Insertional Mutagenesis of pdk1 and pdk2. The maize genome contains two loci encoding PPDK, designated here pdk1 (gene model GRMZM2G306345) and pdk2 (gene model GRMZM2G097457). The pdk1 locus utilizes alternative start sites, with one mRNA encoding a predicted plastid transit peptide and the other lacking codons for any obvious targeting signal (25) . pdk2 encodes a predicted cytosolic protein that is 94% identical to the cytosolic pdk1 product. Transposon insertion alleles of pdk1 and pdk2 were isolated. pdk1-MuEx10 contains a Mutator (Mu) element in exon 10, and pdk2-DsEx4 is caused by a Dissociation element (Ds) in exon 4 (Fig. 1A) . Each mutation was maintained in heterozygotes through at least five backcrosses to standard inbred W64A for pdk1-MuEx10 or W22D (26) for pdk2-DsEx4. Crosses between heterozygotes generated homozygous mutant and nonmutant sibling kernels on the same ear, genotyped by PCR (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A ). Visual kernel phenotypes were not observed, nor did kernel weight differ between mutant and wild-type seeds on the same ear (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). This is in contrast to rice, where a single mutant lacking function of the pdk1 homolog caused an opaque phenotype (24) . Single-kernel near infrared reflectance (NIR) spectra predicted starch, protein, and oil content, as well as density, in the segregating populations (27, 28) . No consistent differences between wild-type and mutant siblings were observed regarding composition, although NIR spectra differences correlated with elevated density in pdk2-DsEx4 homozygous kernels (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). Single-mutant plants were also examined for phenotypic effects. Homozygous pdk1-MuEx10 plants germinated normally (SI Appendix, Fig. S2A ), but seedlings invariably died at the threeleaf stage (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ). Necrosis was first evident in leaf tips, coincident with cells in normal plants that initially acquire C4 metabolism (29) . This confirms that pdk1-MuEx10 is a lossof-function allele and indicates that C4 metabolism is essential for maize viability. Homozygous pdk2-DsEx4 plants germinated normally (SI Appendix, Fig. S2B ), were viable, and displayed no obvious growth or morphological phenotype.
PPDK protein levels in wild-type and mutant sibling endosperms were measured by immunoblot. Homozygous pdk2-DsEx4 mutants exhibited strongly reduced PPDK signal, although residual protein was detected when gel lanes were overloaded with a 10-fold increase of total extract (Fig. 1B) . This major effect on PPDK level confirms that pdk2-DsEx4 is a loss-of-function allele. The result further indicates that pdk1 conditions a minor portion of the endosperm enzyme, consistent with proteomic data showing PPDK1 to be 5% of the total (22) and enzyme activity data that follows. Loss of pdk1 function had no obvious effect on endosperm PPDK level, consistent with each form's abundance indicated from proteomic analysis. Transcriptomic data show pdk2 transcripts are approximately three-to seven-fold more abundant in endosperm than pdk1 transcripts during the grain-filling stage of 12-30 days after pollination (DAP) (30, 31) , so for these genes there is a general correlation between steady-state mRNA level and protein concentration.
Leaf PPDK levels were measured similarly. pdk1-MuEx10 conditioned an apparently complete loss of PPDK immunoblot signal in seedling leaf, whereas pdk2-DsEx4 had no detectable effect (Fig. 1B) . This is consistent with proteomic observation of PPDK1 at a high level in mesophyll and of PPDK2 in much lower abundance exclusively in bundle sheath cells (32) .
Endosperm PPDK activity was also measured. In agreement with immunoblot data, homozygous pdk2-DsEx4 conditioned ∼85% reduction compared with wild-type siblings, whereas pdk1-MuEx10 had no detectable effect (Fig. 1C) . Enzyme activity is proportional to gene dosage as shown by 33% reduction in heterozygous pdk2-DsEx4/+ endosperm compared with +/+. This confirms that pdk2 is the major contributor to total endosperm PPDK function. Remnant activity in pdk2-DsEx4 homozygotes confirms that pdk1 contributes a minor fraction of the total.
RNAi-Mediated Inhibition of Endosperm PPDK Expression. Tissuespecific RNAi was used to target both pdk1 and pdk2 for inactivation with a single transgene while circumventing seedling lethality caused by pdk1 mutation in vegetative tissue. Endospermspecific promoters from the gene zp27 encoding the 27-kDa γ-zein (33), or Fl2 encoding a highly expressed 22-kDa α-zein (34), directed expression of a 546-bp segment of the pdk1 cDNA-coding region duplicated in inverted orientation ( Fig. 1D ) (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). The expressed sequence contains 323 bp that are 95% identical in the pdk1 and pdk2 cDNAs (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ), so the transgenes target both loci. Significantly similar sequence does not appear elsewhere in the maize inbred B73 genome. Both promoters are active apparently exclusively in endosperm starting early during grain fill and maintain function throughout development (30, 33, 35) . Three lines with independent integrations of transgene 27PDKRi, containing the zp27 promoter, and two lines with independent integrations of 22PDKRi, containing the Fl2 promoter, were backcrossed into W64A or B73 inbred backgrounds. PCR genotyping (SI Appendix, Fig. S1B ) revealed near-Mendelian ratios of progeny lacking or containing each transgene, demonstrating a single genomic locus for each insertion. Transgene-containing plants germinated and developed apparently normally in field conditions as far as visual characterization can determine. Germination frequency was assayed directly, with no differences detected between transgenic kernels and wild-type siblings (SI Appendix, Fig.  S2C ). Plant viability and apparently normal growth rates indicated that transgene expression is limited to endosperm.
Immunoblot analysis evaluated the effects of each transgene on endosperm PPDK level. Hemizygotes were crossed to wild type to generate segregating populations of transgenic and normal sibling kernels on the same ear. PPDK was readily detectable in normal segregants but was not observed in transgenic siblings bearing any of four independent transgenes (Fig. 1E) . PPDK enzyme activity in transgenic endosperm extracts from all five lines was undetectable above background (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). Thus, 27PDKRi and 22PDKRi cause endosperm PPDK reduction to below detectable levels and so are considered to cause complete or near-complete knockout of the enzyme in that tissue.
Kernel Phenotypes Mediated by PPDK Deficiency. Hemizygous plants in the B73 or W64A background were crossed to the reciprocal standard to generate <B73/W64A> F 1 ears with kernels segregating for presence or absence of the transgene. Progeny kernels were analyzed visually for opaque appearance by NIR spectroscopy to predict density and composition and by PCR genotyping. Strong correlation was observed between the transgene, opaque appearance, and reduced predicted kernel density ( Fig. 2 A and B) (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Exceptions likely were from incomplete penetrance or incorrect scoring for phenotype or genotype, as shown by χ 2 tests (SI Appendix, Table S4 ). Essentially the same phenotypes were observed in inbred genetic backgrounds as well as the hybrid, over successive field seasons, and were conditioned by five independent transgene events (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 and Table S3 ). The transgenes caused essentially complete loss of vitreousness in the <B73/W64A> F 1 or B73 inbred background, whereas in the W64A background the vitreous region was reduced compared with normal, rather than eliminated ( Fig. 2A) (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ).
Distinctions in packing of storage compounds were also detected by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) that measures 1 H NMR signal over virtual cross-sections (Fig. 2C) . The parameters result in attenuated signals from compounds with long relaxation times, e.g., free water and lipid, whereas components with short relaxation times, e.g., starch, proteins, bound water, or sugars, contribute to the measurement (36) . Wild-type kernels exhibited areas of high NMR signal at the endosperm periphery alternating with low intensity signal in the interior, correlating with vitreous and floury tissue, respectively. In contrast, transgenic segregants exhibited essentially uniform signal intensity across the section at the level corresponding to the interior floury area of nonmutant siblings.
Protein content differences between transgenic and normal kernels were predicted from NIR spectra in 9 of 10 ears, and oil content variation in 7 ears (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Mature kernel weight did not vary by genotype in any segregating population (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Total endosperm nitrogen and starch were measured directly in families segregating for 27PDKRi #1. In two ears harvested 20 DAP, and in one mature ear, no significant difference in total N content determined by elemental analysis was detected (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). Starch content was determined in single endosperms from the mature ear and one 20-DAP ear. Again, significant differences between transgenic and normal endosperms were not detected (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). The observations that total N and starch in endosperm are unchanged, yet NIR spectra predict elevated protein content in whole kernels of transgenic segregants, may indicate altered endosperm-to-embryo ratio within mature seed.
Light microscopy (LM) revealed that at maturity starch granules are packed less tightly than normal in PPDK-deficient endosperm (Fig. 3) , consistent with floury texture. The granule diameter distribution at maturity was shifted toward smaller particles in transgenic kernels bearing either 27PDKRi #1 or 27PDKRi #33 compared with nontransgenic siblings (Fig. 4) . The linear chain length distribution within amylopectin and the amylose content were measured in transgenic and nontransgenic kernels segregating for either 27PDKRi #1 or 27PDKRi #33. No significant differences were detected.
No obvious differences in protein body morphology between PPDK-deficient endosperm and normal siblings were detected at the ultrastructural level (Fig. 5) (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ). Zein content was analyzed chromatographically (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ) and by SDS/PAGE (SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ) in lines segregating for any of three different transgenes. Included as a control was transgene 27GUS #5, which expresses Escherichia coli β-glucuronidase from the zp27 promoter. Neither total zein nor nonzein protein level was noticeably decreased between PPDK-deficient endosperm and normal siblings (SI Appendix, Figs. S8 and S9). One exception was noted in 27PDKRi #1 individuals where 27-kDa γ-zein was strongly reduced (SI Appendix, Fig. S8E ). This was not an effect of the zp27 promoter because neither 27PDKRi #33 nor 27PDKRi #8 nor 27GUS #5 affected that peak. The steady-state level of O2 protein detected by immunoblot was not affected by any of the transgenes (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ), consistent with essentially normal zein protein levels.
To test the conclusion that loss of endosperm vitreousness results from PPDK deficiency, double-mutant kernels homozygous for pdk1-MuEx10 and pdk2-DsEx4 were generated from crosses between double-heterozygous plants. As predicted, ∼1/ 16th of the progeny kernels exhibited strongly reduced vitreous endosperm (Fig. 2D) , and PCR genotyping revealed these to be double mutants.
Metabolite Phenotypes Conditioned by PPDK Deficiency. Nontargeted and targeted metabolomics analyses of 20-DAP endosperm revealed changes in the levels of specific compounds in PPDKdeficient segregants relative to wild-type siblings. For nontargeted analysis, three ears were analyzed that varied by growth year, inbred background, and transgene event. For each ear, metabolites were extracted from two biological replicate pools of transgenic endosperms and two pools of nontransgenic siblings, with five individuals per pool. Metabolites in the aqueous phase of CHCl 3 -methanol extracts were analyzed by reverse-phase liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (RPLC-MS). Integrated peak height intensity was tabulated for 700 negative ion mass features (Dataset S1) and 1,164 positive ion features (Dataset S2). Data filtering removed 25% of the negative features and 40% of the positive features before analysis (37) . Principal component analysis (PCA) showed that maximum variation in global metabolite pools was between individual ears independent of kernel genotype (Fig. 6A ). PC3 distinguished samples by genotype, indicating that PPDK loss conditioned reproducible changes in steady-state metabolite populations independently of variation between parent plants or their environment. PCA applied to eight pools from the same field season, including two independent transgene events, found that PC2 distinguishes transgenic and nonmutant siblings, accounting for >20% of variation. Statistical analyses (Materials and Methods) identified specific mass features likely to vary in abundance owing to presence or absence of PPDK, some of which were identified by comparison with standards (SI Appendix, Table S6 ).
Targeted analyses quantified fold-changes in PPDK substrates and other metabolites not detected by RPLC-MS. ATP was quantified enzymatically in sibling endosperms segregating on two different ears (Fig. 6B) . Gas chromatography-MS (GC-MS) methods were developed (Materials and Methods) to measure pyruvate, PEP, and PPi in total extracts (Fig. 6C) . A targeted set of central metabolites was also analyzed by anion exchange liquid chromatography-MS (AELC-MS) (20, 38) .
Steady-state concentrations of multiple glycolytic intermediates and related metabolites are elevated in the absence of PPDK (Fig. 7A) . Glc-1-P was the most statistically significant change in the nontargeted RPLC-MS analysis, showing a 1.8-fold elevation in PPDK-deficient endosperm. Dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) exhibited a significant 5.6-fold increase. A hexose alcohol, likely sorbitol from reduction of Glc or Frc, and ribose-5-phosphate and/or ribulose-5-phosphate from Glc-1-P through the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway, were both significantly elevated in transgenic tissue. Targeted GC-MS found PEP to be significantly elevated twofold in transgenic segregants containing any of three independent transgenes (Fig.  6C) . Pyruvate, however, was not significantly altered between transgenic and normal siblings. AELC-MS independently detected excess Glc-1-P and PEP in transgenic samples and confirmed that pyruvate levels are not significantly altered. AELC-MS revealed further that hexose-6-P and Frc-1,6-BP steady-state levels are also elevated in PPDK-deficient endosperm.
The citric acid cycle did not appear to be substantially altered by PPDK deficiency (Fig. 7A) . RPLC-MS found citrate, succinate, fumarate, malate, and oxaloacetate all to be unaffected. The 2-oxoglutarate, however, was elevated 2.1-fold in PPDKdeficient tissue. Similar results were found independently by AELC-MS. Twelve free amino acids were identified by RPLC-MS, of which Thr, Tyr, Met, Pro, Asn, Leu, Ile, Ala, Phe, and Trp were unaffected by loss of PPDK. Gln was elevated in transgenic endosperm, consistent with increased 2-oxoglutarate, whereas Asp was reduced twofold.
Energy charge, a factor determined by the ratio of ATP to AMP and ADP, was altered in PPDK-deficient endosperm. AMP, UMP, and CMP were all significantly elevated in steadystate level in transgenic kernels (Fig. 6B) . ADP also exhibited a large fold increase, although high variation precluded assigning statistical significance. Average ATP content was significantly reduced by 20% in transgenic endosperm (P = 0.002; n = 40) (Fig. 6B) , consistent with AMP and ADP elevation. Finally, although PPi could be detected in total extracts by both GC-MS and AELC-MS, in each instance the quantified values were too variable to assign statistical significance.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that maize endosperm PPDK is required for normal organization of storage compounds so that mature tissue achieves the hard, vitreous character necessary for optimal agronomic traits. The data imply that o2-mutations can affect kernel vitreousness not only through zein protein levels, but also by regulating PPDK expression (Fig. 7B ). This provides further support for the concept that alteration of maize nutritional quality by manipulation of o2 downstream targets, i.e., zein proteins, in the long term may prove more effective than classical methods that have focused on changing upstream controlling factors (1). An opaque seed phenotype is also conditioned by PPDK deficiency in rice (24) , although it has clear distinctions from maize. Specifically, mutation of the rice pdk1 homolog caused the phenotype, whereas maize pdk1 is a minor contributor to total endosperm PPDK, and the opaque phenotype was observed only when both pdk1 and pdk2 function were eliminated.
This genetic analysis confirms proteomics data (22, 32) showing that the great majority of PPDK is specified by pdk2 in endosperm and pdk1 in leaf. The pdk1 and pdk2 products in endosperm are redundant with respect to maintenance of vitreous endosperm character. This implies that PPDK activity in wild-type endosperm is in excess of that necessary for normal vitreousness and that the minor amount specified by pdk1 is sufficient for this function. In contrast, residual leaf PPDK specified by pdk2 cannot compensate for loss of pdk1. This likely results from tissue-specific gene expression because the pdk1 product is present in mesophyll, the site of PPDK function in C4 metabolism, whereas the pdk2 product accumulates in bundle sheath cells (32) . Subcellular localization should also be considered as an explanation for the specific function of pdk1 because one of the transcript classes from that gene encodes a plastidial protein whereas the pdk2 mRNA lacks coding sequence for a plastid transit peptide (25, 39) . Subcellular localization of the pdk2 product requires further investigation, however, because in contrast to bioinformatic prediction of cytosolic location, it was specifically detected within chloroplasts (32) , in complexes with plastidial proteins (3), and in the interior of starch granules (40) .
Increased steady-state concentration of five glycolytic intermediates, including PEP, provides internally consistent evidence that PPDK acts in the glycolytic direction in maize endosperm and that flux through that pathway is reduced in its absence. The large fold-change in DHAP, together with elevated PEP, agrees with previous findings that the latter can competitively inhibit triose phosphate isomerase (41) , which is needed for DHAP to continue through glycolysis. The reason pyruvate that is not decreased even though PEP is elevated is unknown, but could involve one of several alternative pathways.
The hypothesis that PPDK is a component of glycolysis necessary for endosperm ATP supply is inconsistent with the results presented here. Total biomass accumulation is normal in PPDKdeficient endosperm, implying that ATP supply through kernel development is not reduced to the extent that it limits anabolic processes. PPDK, therefore, does not replace pyruvate kinase in glycolysis as it does in some microbes, nor does it overlap with pyruvate kinase in glycolytic function to the extent that it is required for a major portion of the ATP supply needed for grain fill.
The hypothesis that PPDK regulates net division between starch and storage protein biosynthesis (3, 21) also is inconsistent with the results. Endosperm starch and total N levels are not altered in transgenic segregants. Normal division in total flux between those two storage pathways, therefore, does not require PPDK and accordingly does not depend on PPi generated by PPDK. The data do not rule out the possibility that PPDK could affect other as yet unidentified aspects of cellular function through a role in PPi homeostasis. This could not be resolved because variable recovery during metabolite extraction prevented reproducible PPi quantification. Regulation by PPDKgenerated PPi within amyloplasts must also be considered because subcellular localization of the enzyme is not fully resolved and it likely resides in multiple compartments.
The data are consistent with the hypothesis that PPDK functions to mediate endosperm energy charge by adjusting ATP availability relative to AMP or ADP, and this in turn influences metabolic fluxes. Reduced flux through glycolysis in endosperm lacking PPDK is evident from statistically significant buildup of five intermediates from Glc-1-P to PEP (38) . AMP, UMP, and CMP were all detected independently in nontargeted metabolite analyses as significantly elevated compounds, supporting the conclusion that energy charge is altered in the absence of PPDK. This is further supported by significant reduction in ATP content in transgenic endosperm compared with normal. Various central metabolism enzymes are responsive to the availability of specific phosphorylated adenylates, so multiple flux adjustments could respond to PPDK activity. Energy charge in maize endosperm is known to fluctuate both through the diurnal cycle and over development (42) , and PPDK could be involved in either effect. The need for regulation of glycolytic flux could relate to the hypoxic nature of maize endosperm (20) . Proteomics data indicate a shift toward increased glycolytic enzyme abundance relative to citric acid cycle constituents as development proceeds in cereal endosperm (43, 44) . Before changes in enzyme populations by gene expression mechanisms, PPDK can mediate short-term adjustments of metabolic fluxes by allosteric regulation responsive to energy charge. Additionally, there may be local variation in pathways that generate ATP necessary for starch-, amino acid-, and protein biosynthesis depending on whether O 2 is available for oxidative metabolism in the mitochondria or, alternatively, if fermentative processes must assume that role.
The reason that deficiency of a metabolic enzyme causes disruption of vitreous endosperm formation remains to be determined. Connection between glycolysis and endosperm character, particularly involving PPi-metabolizing enzymes, was demonstrated previously by finding increased expression of PPi-dependent phosphofructokinase, a glycolytic enzyme thought to result in elevated ATP yield, as a factor in restoring vitreousness to o2-mutants in quality protein maize (45) . One possible explanation is that zein precursor transport across the endoplasmic reticulum membrane is particularly sensitive to ATP steady-state level. This likely does not explain the opaque phenotype caused by PPDK loss because there is no obvious alteration in protein body morphology or decrease in zein abundance. Another possibility is that vitreousness requires synthesis of starch granules and protein bodies at specific relative rates. The rates of formation of each class of storage structure is determined in part by fluxes through distinct metabolic pathways. Regulation of glycolysis by PPDK, as demonstrated here, may be required to achieve the normal balance of flux between starch and amino acid biosynthesis. Without PPDK the glycolytic rate is altered, and this may disrupt the normal rate of protein body formation and in turn cause the opaque phenotype. This could occur even though the total amount of starch and zein protein synthesized, and presumably protein body abundance, eventually reaches the same ratio as in normal endosperm.
Reduced granule size in altered PPDK conditions, when total starch content does not change, implies more frequent granule initiation. The mechanism explaining this effect remains unknown but may relate to direct interaction between PPDK and SSIII (3), the latter having been implicated in granule initiation in Arabidopsis leaf (46) . Reduced starch granule size in transgenic endosperm may also be a factor in determining vitreousness. This is unlikely to fully explain the effects of PPDK deficiency, however, because other mutations affect granule size without causing an opaque phenotype (47) . Another unknown is the reason that pdk2− mutants exhibit increased density predicted by NIR, whereas the RNAi transgenes cause density decreases. The observation suggests that the effects of very low PPDK activity in pdk2-mutants may be different from the effects of no PPDK activity, at least with respect to how endosperm storage materials are packed.
In summary, this study shows that maize endosperm PPDK affects glycolytic flux without impacting net biomass deposition. The data rule out two extant hypotheses: specifically, that PPDK is a core glycolytic enzyme and that it determines starch/protein ratios in mature endosperm. A growing body of evidence indicates connection between central metabolic processes and formation of vitreous endosperm, a critical component of beneficial grain quality. Control of endosperm development pertinent to both kernel hardness and nutritional quality by o2 and related transcription factors could thus include storage protein constituency through effects on zeins, starch through effects on SSIII, and other biosynthetic enzymes and metabolic fluxes through control of PPDK expression.
Materials and Methods
Genetic Nomenclature. Gene loci are designated by small letters in italics, e.g., pdk1 or pdk2. Nonmutant alleles are designated by initial capital letters in the name, e.g., Pdk1 or Pdk2. Specific alleles are designated by the gene locus name followed by a dash and an allele designator, e.g., pdk1-MuEx10 or pdk2-DsEx4, and generalized loss-of-function alleles are indicated by a dash without an allele designator following the gene locus name, e.g., pdk1-or o2-. Metabolite Measurements. Kernels were retrieved from −80°C storage, and pericarp and embryo were removed quickly to prevent thawing. Endosperms were immediately frozen in liquid N 2 and then returned to −80°C for interim storage, while genotypes were determined from embryo DNA. RPLC-MS nontargeted metabolomics. Endosperms were lyophilized, powdered in a bead beater for 60 s using a 5-mm stainless steel ball, and stored at −80°C until extraction at room temperature. Tissue from five kernels was pooled, and then 30-mg samples were combined in a microcentrifuge tube with 20 μL of Daily Internal Standard Mix, 750 μL of methanol, and 750 μL of 10 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . Samples were vortexed for 1 min and then sonicated for 10-20 min. Insoluble materials were removed by centrifuging at 17,000 × g for 10 min.
Electrospray ionization RPLC-MS used a Dionex UPHLC chromatography system and a Thermo Q Exactive Oribtrap mass spectrometer at the Southeast Center for Integrative Metabolomics. Chromatographic separation utilized an ACE 2.1-× 100-mm Excel 2 C 18 -PFP column with a 2.0-μm particle size (ACE no. EXL-1,010-1,002 U), preceded by a Halo C18-PFP guard column, and a binary solvent gradient (A, 0.1% formic acid in H 2 O; B, 100% acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 350 μL/min. After sample injection (2 μL for positive ion mode, 4 μL for negative ion mode) with 100% solvent A, a 10-min linear gradient to 80% solvent B was commenced at 3 min. After holding at 80% solvent B for 3 min, the column was returned to 100% solvent A by a 0.5-min linear gradient and then re-equilibrated in 100% solvent A. Probe temperature was 350°C, spray voltage was 3,500 V, and capillary temperature was 320°C. For positive-ion mode, the sheath, auxiliary, and spare gas were 40, 10, and 1, respectively; for negative-ion mode, they were 45, 10, and 1, respectively. Sample sets were begun with three blank runs, one neat Quality Control (QC) mixture and one Pooled Quality Control (PQC) sample. After 10 unknowns had been analyzed, one blank, one neat QC, and one PQC sample were run before the next set of unknowns.
RPLC-MS data were processed by converting .raw files to .MZxml files using MZmine (48) . After further processing with MZmine, higher-level statistical analyses used MetaboAnalyst 3.0 (49) . Specific mass features that correlate with genotype were identified based on PCA loading factors, partial least squares-discriminant analysis variable importance in projection (VIP) scores, and significant fold-change in abundance between classes. Features in the top 10% of both PCA loading factor and VIP score, and that differed significantly between classes at Ps < 0.04 (n = 4 for each class), were considered to differ based on genotype. Features that did not meet these criteria were considered independent of genotype. Some mass features were identified by comparison with standards characterized in the same LC-MS platform (SI Appendix, Table S6 ). ATP content. Single lyophilized endosperms were weighed, powdered by shaking with glass beads in a Mini Beadbeater, and then extracted as described (50) . Tissue was homogenized in 1.0 mL buffer-saturated phenol (no. BP1750I-400; Fisher), and then 0.5 mL H 2 O was added, and the mixture was shaken further and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 × g. The aqueous phase was extracted in an equal volume of CHCl 3 . The supernatant was diluted 20-fold in H 2 O, and 10-μL samples were assayed in triplicate for ATP content using a bioluminescence detection kit (no. A22066; Molecular Probes). Photon emissions were recorded at 1-s intervals, reading each plate four times, using a Synergy 2 Multi-Mode Microplate Reader. Replicates were averaged, and ATP concentration was determined from a standard curve and normalized to dry weight. GC-MS-targeted metabolomics. Pyruvate extraction followed the same protocol as for ATP extraction except final extracts were diluted 1:1 with H 2 O and ribitol as an internal standard was added to the aqueous phase at 8 μM final concentration. After dilution, 200-μL samples were dried by rotary speed vacuum. Dried samples were suspended in 100 μL of 20 mg/mL methoxyamine in pyridine and incubated at 30°C for 90 min. Subsequently, 100 μL N, O-bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide/trimethylchlorosilane (BSTFA/TMCS) (99:1) (Sigma no. 33155-U) was added, and samples were incubated at 80°C for 60 min.
For PEP and PPi extraction, individual genotyped endosperms were lyophilized, weighed, and homogenized in microcentrifuge tubes with glass beads in a Mini-Beadbeater. Homogenized tissue and glass beads were quantitatively transferred to screw top glass tubes by two 800-μL additions of cold 16% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in ether (wt/vol) and incubated on ice for 30 min, followed by addition of 1.6 mL of 5 mM NaF, ribitol to 8 μM final concentration, in 16% TCA (wt/vol). Samples were vortexed and incubated on ice for an additional 90 min and then 1.6 mL of H 2 O-saturated ether was added. Approximately three-quarters of the top ether layer was removed, and previous steps were repeated totaling four ether washes. Following the ether washes, 500 μL of the aqueous phase was transferred to GC vials and dried by rotary speed vacuum. Dried samples were derivatized by addition of 100 μL BSTFA/TMCS (99:1) and incubation at 80°C for 60 min.
Electrical ionization GC-MS used the Agilent gas chromatograph model 7890 coupled to the Agilent mass spectrometer model 5975C. Chromatographic separation was on an Agilent 19091J-433 HP-5 3-mx 250 × 0.25-μm column with a helium flow rate of 1 mL·min −1 . Initial oven temperature was 50°C and was increased 15°C·min −1 to 225°C, followed by an increase of 25°C·min −1 to 320°C, and then maintained at 320°C. The MS source was 230°C, and the MS quad was 150°C, with an electron multiplier voltage of 1,200 V. Injection volumes were 1 μL for pyruvate or 2 μL for PEP or PPi. PEP, PPi, and pyruvate retention times were evaluated in full-scan mode by addition of pure compounds to endosperm extracts before derivatization. The extracted mass spectrum of each compound was compared with the Golm Metabolome Database mass spectra reference library to verify compound identity by M/Z fragmentation patterns using the National Institute of Standards and Technology Automated Mass spectral Deconvolution and Identification System program. The retention times of PEP, PPi, and ribitol were determined to be ∼12.2, 12.7, and 13.13 min, respectively. Samples evaluated for PEP and PPi content were run in selected-ion monitoring (SIM) mode using M/Z fragments 369, 384, and 225 for PEP and 451, 452, and 466 for PPi. Pyruvate content was evaluated in full-scan mode for all M/Z fragments associated with the compound. Pyruvate was identified at two retention times, ∼7.2 and 12.2 min, determined by derivatization with one or two trimethylsily groups, respectively. Agilent ChemStation software was used to generate selected ion chromatograms associated with the most abundant ion for each compound at the determined retention times and to integrate the associated peak. Integrations of the two pyruvate peaks were added, and all other integrations were treated individually. Individual sample metabolite responses were normalized to the ribitol internal standard and lyophilized endosperm weight. Normalized response ratios were calculated by dividing the average normalized metabolite response of transgene-containing endosperms by the corresponding sibling wild-type endosperms. AELC-MS-targeted metabolomics. Methods were as described previously (38) . Extraction of lyophilized endosperm was in methanol:chloroform, anion exchange fractionation utilized a Dionex IonSwift MAX-100 column (ThermoFisher Scientific), and MS spectra were recorded with an API 4000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB Sciex).
Microscopy. Fresh endosperm tissue harvested 20 DAP, or mature tissue imbibed in H 2 O for 2 d at 50°C, was immersed in fixative (2% paraformaldehyde, 3% glutaraldehyde, 0.1 M cacodylate, pH 7.2), dissected by hand with a fresh razor blade under fixative into small pieces, and then fixed and embedded in Spurr's Resin according to standard procedures. Sections of mature tissue including the aleurone layer were prepared for LM. Ordered serial sections of 20-DAP tissue extending from the aleurone toward the center of the starch endosperm were collected for transmission electron microscopy (TEM). LM sections were stained in Epoxy Tissue Stain (#14950; Electron Microscopy Sciences) containing Toluidine blue and basic fuschsin, and TEM sections were stained with uranyl acetate, according to standard procedures.
MRI. MRI data were acquired on a 11.7 tesla AMX instrument (Bruker) with a custom-built birdcage coil and an adjusted NMR 3D radial sequence (repetition time 50 ms, 62,778 spokes, 128 readout points, 16 averages, resolution 120 μm). Total proton spin density (51) was measured within individual intact maize kernels and represented in relative units. Data processing was performed in MATLAB (The Mathworks).
Additional Materials and Methods. SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods, describes the methods used for plant genomic DNA extraction and PCR genotyping, isolation of transposon insertion mutations, generation and characterization of RNAi transgenic plants, immunoblot analyses for PPDK or O2 protein content, enzymatic activity assays, starch quantification, amylopectin chain length distribution, amylose content, granule size distribution, total nitrogen content, zein and nonzein protein content determination by SDS/PAGE or HPLC, and NIR spectroscopy.
